Rural Libraries:
The Articles from Alsea and Estacada discuss how these libraries relied on community support to build new buildings. In Cornelius, strong supporters and the library consortia staved off the closure of the library. These stories demonstrate how communities can rally to support an institution that means so much to them. They also celebrate the commitment of volunteers and donors in making their communities' dreams come true. But as Alsea realized, just as Jackson County did, after the building is fi nished the need to identify sustainable funding for ongoing maintenance and service is critical. I don't know which option Jackson County will pursue to bring back library service, but I do know that having some service is important to their community and to Oregon's future. Mary Rounds' statement perhaps says it best: "A local library is a place that encourages community identity and awareness, catalyzes local action, and can be a forum for ideas promoting self-suffi ciency and sustainability both for individuals and for the village."
We hope you enjoy the issue.
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